Scholarships and Youth ~ Department of Missouri
Deadline updates due to Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Dear Auxiliary members,
Great news! National has extended the deadline for departments to turn in their art contest winners,
which allows departments to extend their deadline for auxiliaries. With schools cancelling classes to help stop
the spread of the Coronavirus, students may need more time to complete their Young American Creative
Patriotic Art and Illustrating America artwork. So, deadlines have been adjusted (again). Hopefully, this will
allow students time to finish their artwork and submit it to your auxiliary. Please contact the schools and get
the word out to students. Some artwork might be locked in the school and unavailable to the students – the
new deadlines might give them time to access their artwork and put on the finishing touches. Please work
with the schools and students as much as possible to allow participation in the contest. Parents who are now
homeschooling can add these contests to their agenda.
Young American Creative Patriotic Art and Illustrating America deadlines:
May 6: Student deadline to turn art into local auxiliary.
May 20: Auxiliary deadline to turn first place winners to department.
June 5: Department deadline to turn first place winners to National.
The first-place winners from each auxiliary should be sent on to the department chairman by May 20.
Young American Creative Patriotic Art should be sent to Judi; Illustrating America artwork should be sent to
Cathline (one winner per grade group).
If a student is unable to submit their entry due to COVID-19 and they are not in or grade 8 (Illustrating
America) or grade 12 (Patriotic Art), they will be able to submit the artwork in the 2020-2021 contest. The
contest rule that the artwork must be completed during the 2020-2021 school year will be waived.
Unfortunately, if they are in grade 8 or grade 12, they will not be able to submit their artwork next year.
Missouri Past National President Scholarship deadline:
May 20: Student deadline to submit application, letters of recommendation, transcripts and essay to
Department Scholarship Chairman (Judi).
As our nation works together to fight off the coronavirus, let’s work together to allow students time to
get their artwork and scholarship applications turned in. If you have any questions or concerns, please call or
email.
Thank you for understanding,

Judi and Cathline
Judi Reine
Scholarships
1022 W 7th St
Sedalia, MO 65301
Judi.Reine@gmail.com
(660) 287-1604

Cathline Vest
Youth Activities
10295 Highway 7
Clinton, MO 54735
cvest28@gmail.com
(816) 223-7412

